NOTICE SHEET
If you would like anything included in
the notices please email
liz_stanbridge@hotmail.co.uk or ring
or text 07877915477

Sunday 19th June 10.30am Mrs Claire Middleton—All Age Worship
Sunday 26th June 10.30am Mrs Carolyn Dickinson
Coffee and tea are served after morning worship. Please join us, and join in further fellowship There is a crèche for children under 3
Tricia Rogers is being installed as an Honorary or Ecumenical Canon at Carlisle Cathedral on Sunday 19th June at
3.00pm. If you would like to attend but need a lift please
see Geoff Barrett.
Remember buying some little bobble hats,
knitted by Tilly, to hang on your Christmas
tree? Tilly raised £180 for St John’s Hospice with this project. Well, because of
this she was invited to a Jubilee Afternoon tea at No10,
Downing Street, hosted by Nadine Dorries (Culture secretary) and Nigel Huddleston (Sports Minister) This took
place on Monday 6th June and unfortunately Boris Johnson was otherwise engaged. However, Tilly had a fantastic time, and is going to tell us all about it at our annual
awards evening on Monday 4th July at 6:00pm. Please
come and join us, and hear about this once in a lifetime
experience, and see the photos!!

Christian Aid Week 2022
BIG THANKS to everyone who contributed to this year’s Christian
Aid collection. The Community Choir Concert raised £652
(including gift aid); and the church collection raised ££310.37
(including gift aid). So, an amazing total of £962.37 which will
make a huge difference to the lives of individuals and families in the
developing world, enabling them to build sustainable livelihoods,
and a secure future in the face of huge economic and environmental challenges. Thank you so much.

North West & Mann Regional Review - Cumbria, Manchester & Stockport, Bolton & Rochdale,
Liverpool and Lancashire districts are currently
involved in a regional review. They are looking at
the possibility of the districts merging in some
way to become one. If/when any changes come
into effect it will affect us all, and it would be
great for as many people as possible to have input into the process.
The districts involved in the process are hosting 3
open consultations to explore in more detail the
model that could be presented to the spring synods. This model is still being developed and the
feedback and input in these consultations will be
fed into the design process, These conversations
are open to all and will beheld on Zoom. The
dates are 9th, 13th or 19th July. Please ask one
of the stewards for details of timings and the
zoom links.

Methodist women in Britain—
Together at Thornleigh 2022

Mrs Gill Dascombe, a former Vice President of Conference, is leading the sessions for this 3 day residential event, her
them being “In Our Father’s House”. A brochure giving more details and a booking form is available in Church or from
the stewards. Last year the residential was fully booked very quickly, so you are encouraged to send
in your booking form as soon as possible.

Church room bookings - ALL enquiries to our church booking secretary Zoey Bousfield by email: zoebous7@gmail.com or
mobile: 07540 394853 (text anytime, call during working hours only). Zoey will endeavour to respond to all queries within 3 working days.

